What Kind Of Fish Is Swai Fish
Swai fish — fish laboratory The swai fish, or iridescent shark, is a rather unremarkable fish that is typically
farmed in asia. however, it seems to create a bit of controversy in what contexts it appears. whether it is to be
kept in an aquarium or to be eaten at the dinner table, the swai fish has opposing viewpoints. What is swai
fish? - general discussion - fish - chowhound Read the what is swai fish? discussion from the chowhound
general discussion, fish food community. join the discussion today. Swai fish: facts you didn't know | organic
facts Swai fish is actually the common name of the iridescent shark, a type of catfish that is native to southeast
asia. bearing the scientific name pangasianodon hypophthalmus, this fish is widely cultivated in that region of
the world, and exported to the west, including the united states. Thinking swai fish? think again – uncover the
jaw dropping Swai is a catfish from vietnam which has a delicate texture and a milder taste. although it is often
confused with the basa, the two are not the same. like tilapia, swai fish is a whole lot cheaper than basa and even
though it may have a more grainy and coarse texture as opposed to basa, it can work as its substitute. 5 things
you didn't know about swai | magazine | the 5 things you didn't know about swai swai is one of the most
affordable fish on the market, with a selling price of about $4/lb. to put that in perspective, What are the
differences between swai & catfish? | ehow While the two fish do have a similar flavor when cooked, swai is
different from the common catfish farmed and sold in the u.s. swai and catfish are often mistaken because the
common scientific name of swai is "sutchi catfish," and swai is commonly sold as imported catfish. video of the
day What kind of fish is swai fish - answers.com A swai fish is a striped catfish that lives in freshwater
andtropical areas of asia. it is an important food source in thailandand vietnam.
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